Editing Word and other Office files in Google Suite for Education

You can use your school GSuite for Education account to edit Word and other Office files if you
do not have Office installed on your home computer, or you have been issued with a loan device
that does not have Office installed on it. This process will also work on Windows, Mac or Linux
computers but we would recommend using the Chrome browser.
This guide relates to Word documents but the process is very similar for Excel and Powerpoint.

First, make sure you have the Word file downloaded onto your computer.

Then login to your school Google account at drive.google.com

Login with your school email address and password and you will be taken to your Google Drive
home screen.

The next stage is to upload your Word file to the Drive

Click ‘New’ then ‘File Upload’ and browse to where your Word file is – and use the ‘Open’ button
to upload this file.

The upload shouldn’t take very long, and the Word file will appear in your Drive file list.

You can now edit this file directly in Google GSuite – simply double click the file to open it, in this
case the Word file will open in Google Docs.

Edit the file as normal and your changes are saved automatically.

This file will now stay in your Google Drive unless you delete it yourself – so it also provides a
backup in case you have any issues with your computer.

If you need to download your file as a Word document (for example to submit back to
Classcharts) simply open the file in Drive as previously, then click the ‘File’ menu and select
‘Download’ and chose the ‘Microsoft Word (.docx)’ option

You can then specify where this file is saved on your computer. Once downloaded you can upload
this file to Classcharts or email it as an attachment etc.

